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September 13, 2015 OFFICIAL SERVANTS

NUMBERS 1.1-13; MARK 10.35-45; 1TIM 3.8-13
1. What is a deacon?
Falls under the general category of “helper.” 

Pattern in Scripture: creation/appointment of man to office, gives mission, can’t do it alone, God creates/appoints a
helper to “complete” him.

First time: man and wife (cf. Ge 2.18). Word “helper” doesn’t denote qualitative inferiority. Used of God himself 
(Dt 33.7, 26, 29; 1Sm 7.12; Ps 10.14; 28.7; passim). God comes to be our helper.

“Helper” relationship reflects truth about Trinity because man–male and female–are made in God’s image.

Reflected in relationship of Father and Son. Cf. 1Cor 11.3: “... the head of Christ is God [the Father].” Same
relationship as husband to wife (Eph 5.23). Christ = the Father’s “helper.”

What does he help the Father do? He helps him in creation. He is the Word through which the worlds were created. 

He helps the Father in redemption, reconciling the fallen creation back to the Father. He does this by being “a
deacon” to give his life as a ransom for many (Mk 10.45).

Reflected in the relationship of the Spirit to Christ (and his people). Jn 14–16: The Spirit will be “another helper;”
one to come along side them. Will be the presence of Christ to them in his absence.

The church as bride of Christ = helper. The church is diaconal.

Diaconal ministry reflects a unique glimpse into the life of the eternal Godhead. Deacons (are to) provide a certain
perspective to the church and the world of the life of God himself. 

Different offices of helper in Scripture: 1) wife to husband.

2) Levite to priests - high priests/priests created/appointed to manage this new creation of the Tabernacle/Temple.
Can’t do it alone. Need help. God gives the rest of the tribe of Levi to them (i.e., to Aaron and his sons; Num 3.6ff.;
8.19; 18.6)

Levites distinguished from priests (1Kg 8.4; 1Chr 13.2; 15.4), but they were of the same family, had no land
inheritance along with the priests, and served in the same areas. There is close association, but they are distinct.

Close association of NC pastors and deacons seems to reflect this relationship (1Tim 3.1-13; Phil 1.1).

Levitical deacons served in a number of ways: organized for the construction, breaking down, and transport of the
Tabernacle (cf. Num 1.47ff.; 4.1-33; 7.5); they served the Temple before and after the exile (1Kg 8; Ez 3.8, 9; Neh
11.16); guardians of God’s house beginning at Mt Sinai (Ex 32) and stood guard at the Tabernacle and Temple as
well (cf. 1Chr 9.25. 2Chr 8.14; 23.7; 34.9, 13) 

Were re-organized through the years as the people of God grew, as they grew, and as the sanctuary situations
changed (cf. 1Chr 28.13, 21; 2Chr 8.14); assisted the priests in skinning sacrificial animals (cf. 2Chr 29.34; 35.11).
They even exhorted the people to worship God when they returned to rebuild the walls around Jerusalem after the
exile (Neh 9.5)

They were in charge of cities of refuge (Num 35) and appointed as judges along with elders (cf. 1Chr 9.34; 2Chr
19.8; 34.3);  were musicians for the Temple service. That is all some of them did day and night. The head Levite was
the “chief musician” (cf. 1Chr 9.33; 15.16, 22; 2Chr 5.12; 8.14; 34.12; Ez 3.10; Neh 12.8).

They took care of the treasury of YHWH’s house (1Chr 9.26; 26.20; 2Chr 24.5,6, 11; 31.12). Some were scribes
(2Chr 34.13) and others were teachers (2Chr 35.3).
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Close parallel to NC deacons. They are official servants doing what needs to be done for the “Temple.”

Another type: apprentice-deacon. Joshua with Moses (Ex 24.13; 33.11; Num 11.28; Josh 1.1) and Elisha with Elijah.

Different types of deacons. Some permanent. Some temporary. Some “liturgical/pastoral,” others not.

2. What is ordination? 
Cf. Lev 8 - offerings placed in the hands of Aaron and his sons, giving them their responsibility and authority before
God and the people.

Ordination is giving responsibility and authority into the hands of someone. What you put in their hands tells you
what office they have.

3. What are deacons ordained to do?
Specialized tasks that all fall under keeping God’s house clean; protecting and proclaiming the holiness of God.

Appearance of building and grounds (much like the Tabernacle & Temple). Visible witness to the world of how
much we care about what is central to our lives as the people of God.

Need to be faithful men, beginning in their personal and family lives. Must have exemplary character. Thus, the
qualifications in 1Tm 3.

Reverent: appropriateness. This man knows how to act and has proven it. He is honorable.

Not double-tongued: This guy is not a two-faced hypocrite that speaks out of both sides of his mouth.

Not given to much wine: Can’t be consumed with alcohol because he needs to make good judgments.

Not greedy for money: Can’t be consumed with possessions, especially having responsibility over the funds of the
church to distribute to the poor.

Holding the mystery of the faith with a pure conscience: “The mystery of the faith,” without going into great detail,
is the gospel of Christ that was hidden before Christ and is now revealed in Christ (cf. e.g., Eph 6.19; Col 1.26-27;
2.2-3; 1 Tim 3.16).

To have a “clean” conscience is to be living in line with standards one holds to be the truth. So, if a man holds “the
mystery of the faith” to be the standard, in order for his conscience to be clean he must be living consistently.

A testing time: Must be proven over time.

Deacon’s wives: (Context demand deacons’ wives). They must be honorable; not slanderers (lit. “devils”),
destroying people with their tongues.

temperate. She must be self-controlled, sober.

Faithful in all things is a general catch-all concerning the consistency of her life. She is a faithful Christian lady.

One-woman-man: Eyes only for his wife.

An ordered home: Must prove he can order his own house before he enters the larger house of God. 

Reward: “good standing and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.” 

Seems to be referring to being recognized as faithful and then given more responsibility by the church. (E.g., pastoral
deacon becomes a pastor.)


